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ROSALSKY'S HOI
T

NEW YORK JUDGE OF GENERAL SESSIONS WHO NARROWLY
J J

BULBS OF EUROPE
FARMERSMISSED DEATH BY BOMB. 200,000 AMERICAN

GROW BETTER HERE
IS AGAIN EXCITED RailroadWill Locate on Canadian Pacific

t I v

Agriculture Department Shows Lands in Alberta This Year.
Insistent Stranger, Shabbily

Pacific Coast Hyacinths of the transportation companies. whioh keop iheir eyes constantly on the immisration he,;"hP;
r.ifrosd LI. u OOO.ooo acres of soil as fertile a, any upon ihe American Continent. There isKicks at The ownsDressed, Door, f rewards the ahrirul- -thT sV.n on earth more eatlv cultivated. There Is none thnl more generously

and Narcissi Are Best. dairyman ffockmast" These Immicrant. will found, not only de!iBhtful and prospers home, but v te
other thouf.ands the tradesman and those f. " "''g Proaid Vi for merchant,openingsbusinessAdmission. hey createDemanding el t lea But above all they lll? market for the artlxan and mechanic.

fs'ah.i.i! For"themseTve,' the"bennlng career, of Independent and prosperity greater than that of which they can at

r prtacnt d ream.
WE HAVE FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS.

FEDERAL GARDENS GAINING ponlble for us to publish in The Oregonlan all the substantial facts eonceri ng Albert we .sn
We wish it wtreDETECTIVE FORCE BUSY .... describe the soil of the province so that readers miKht correctly estimate its fertility. Wc oil Id si'i.! ? frlTnS? of thU newsoaper of all the opportunities extant in that broad reElon as extensive as the combined

lnp-lo- r Wlm Ya Wounded Exam-

ine Bomb .loin Scor of Inve
tlcator Judge silent

to Supl-lnnit- .

NEW YORK. March IT The home
of Otto A. RoaaMky. Judcr of hr t'oitT--t

of General rVs:on. where a bomb tie.
livered to liim exploded last nlpht.
the iicene todav of renewed excltr-mr- nt

caused by tiie appearance of a
man who wildly kicked at the door
and demanded admittance.

T'.e at ranger in a shabbily drrtscd
man forced lit y pn.t Iho hall
attcn-i.nt- . In the arartmcru huiidins
on KivrrwM- - --lrive and climbed rtx
illstit of at.iira to nee Judue Kol-k- y

about aome fancied "peroecutlon
by the "tobacco truet."

Has Believed Harmlnta.
Tollce took the man to Bellevue for

enervation an to hl sanity. Il nave
M name as Wolf Herman and hl
bn.ine.a that of clsartnaker.

Tha police believed him lr.mne but
hartnle.a. and tn no wiee connected
with the attempt on Judse Kosalnky'l
life.

Inspector Kit an. of the bureau of
combustible. ho mi Injured when
examining the bomb in the Judge's
library, instated on leaving- the boa-plt- al

todav. although ha auflered from
a mantled hand and torn face. With
face and hands bandaeed. he Joined
a score of the best detectlvea In the
police department In InvcMtjratmp the
bomb mystery.

Tkreatealaa letters faa.
To newspaper men the Judare would

not express himself more fully than
he did last nlarht. when he declared he
had no particular suspicion of anyone,
but admitted that he had received
many threatening letters one at the
time he sentenced Carlessl. a former,
to IS years" Imprlaonment. two weeks
to. This threat to blow up toe

frimmal Courts building- -

As to any suspicion that the bomb
mtshl have any connection with the

F.. Brandt case. In which Itosal-Kk- y

sentenced the et of Mortimer
I Schiff to a term, the Judse
would say nothlns.

HEW CHARGE FAVORED

vf:nnicT in banker piiii.mps
CASE IS Sl ItPRIsE.

.Mrmhrrt of Icpollor" t'omiiiltlco
say They Are Not Sal Nf ifd.

With Trial's Kcull.

VAXCOCVEIJ. Wash.. March 17.
i Special. R. C. Sues, one of the com-
mittee of three appointed by the de-
positors of th defunct rommwrnl
Bank at the lat meeting held. Is not at
all satisfied with the verdict of --

itilttal la the rss aitainst II. C. Phil-
lips.

"The committee certainly will ask
that another charge aealnil Phillip

e brought, that of fraudulent entry
and report to tle State) Bank Kam-Iner.- "

said Mr. Sugg todav. In the
last ca.e 1 suppose that there waa such
a hugo mass of evidence, and there
were so many technical questions I n --

volved that the Jurors rould not pos-
sibly grasp ttie-l-r true meaning. The
very nature of the case would be dtffl-ci- it

lo make clear to a Jurv."
lr. J. M. P. Chalmers, also a mem-

ber of Cie committee, when asked for
M opinion aSout It. said: "T have not
et recovered from the shock I suffered

when I heard the verdict. I cannot
i onrelre how the Jury could possi-
bly arrive at such a verdict. Ye. I am
In favor of continuing the proswutlnn
and of bringing additional charges
against Phillips. I have failed lo find
any one here who la in favor of the
verdict."

Judge W. W. McCredle said: "f think
that now Is the time for the lawyers
to sv nothintf at all."

Captain Alfred Aloe, the onlv othor
member of the. committee Is In Texas.

Phillips, who waa Register of the
t.and office be-re- . has been euceeded
by (Wen. N. Ranrk. Phillip haa for
several months made his home In Port-
land.

STUDENTS SHOW SllCCESS

Annual Eent at orallis Attract
Kct-mr- Crowd.

OHUGON ACRIOt'l.Tt'RAI. COI-LEO-

Corvallls. March IT. i Special.)
The third annual stiulcnts englneer- -

Ir.g show closed Ust night with a
attendance of college and

f ownypeoplf.
- This ycir's siiow ihe most ex
tensive vet ttntlertrfken by the stu-
dents. The exhibits were arrange! in
meeh.intr.i hll. the wood-workin- g

saop. blacksmith shop, pattern shop
aM power plant

The lisht evhiblt of the electrical
engineering department attracted a
large rrom.l. Tlie exhibition room of
tn for-st- ry itfrtmrt filled
with the olor of the nrs and pin- -,

which transformed t!?e apartment Into
a tvpl.-a- l camp

The exhibits of the Architectural
Club ere "attractively arranged In
gallery form, shom-ln- comparisons of
tie work of the o. A. C. students with
that done at the Maaaarhusets Insll- -

' tute of Technology at Boston.
A complete biplane, built after the

Curtis model, waa exhibited by A. M.
Jeppersnn. of Kactina. and George K.
Mesa, of Corvallta. . The machine, con-tru-- td

bv these student blrdmen.
.attracted much attention.

Mrs. J. I., smith Pies in California.
:rjl-Kl- . Or.. Mrt!T IT i Special, t

sit received bera tod.iv by
from Monrtla. Cal.. of tue

Ceai.i of Mrs. J. I. imth. whose home
la at Parkersvllle. where she ha a
ausband. J. 1 Smith, and oulte a
targe fsrr.lly. Mr. Smlt.1! went to
California sever! months ago hoping
to gel relief from tolercusr Ironble' S.-,-e was ikeit s:il-len'- noi.e and
rti.? arur.o niorntng Ti;e b."i wi.l
he sent to ra!x for huiil.
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TRADE IS CHANGING

Manufacturers Must Seek Big-

ger Markets Abroad.

URBAN POPULATION GROWS

lit inir- -l it Dfniaiiil for Uoine-tiro- n n

Food Produrt Greater Than
Evei Ej-- M lien Real Sales-

manship Is Needed Daunlnc

WASHINGTON. March 1 T. The
I'nlted States Is destined to be the
greatest industrial Nation In the world,
t'uring the last two decades the growth
of Its commercial and Industrial activi-
ties baa been unequaied, the annual value
of the products of Its mills being more
than t.'e.Oon.Ono.oofl. as compared with
less than S 10,000.000.000 20 years ago.

In the 12 months ended June 30,
111. tiie total value of Its exports was
tl. 013. 500. 000. of which amount only a
little mora than 1600.000.000 was cred-
ited to manufactures ready for con-
sumption and t3v!,000.000 to manu-
factures for further use In manufactur-
ing, the remainder being for foodstuffs
and crude materials. Krom this It will
be seen that the bulk of the export
trade la not acquired on account of any
extensive selling effort on the part of
the United States, but Is due to the fact
that foreign buyers buy those things
whUh tltey must have and cannot buy
clxewticrc. such as cotton, rorn and
wheat.

Keoaomle Ceadllloaa Ckoaged.
In the past. American manufacture!

lave been busy supplying the home
market. It was only when a surplus
existed that the foreign markets were
entered. Conditions. however, 'have
changed. The urban population Is In- -
creasing more rapidly than the rural,
and the production uf manufactured
articles bus surpassed that of agricul-
tural products. The home consumption
of agricultural products Is greater than
ever before and the surplus of man-
ufactured good Is also greater and Is
Increasing at a tremendous rate.

Consequently, If the L'nlted States' Is
to hold Its balance of trade, manufac-
tured exports . must, to some extent,
take the place of raw farm products,
and If this country Is to keep Its mills
running, tbe large surplus of manufac-
tured goods must be disposed of
through foreign channels. To Invade
and occupy foreign markets requires
a thoroiiKh knowledge of the existing
conditions In those markets and a
m Hitnsness to adjust American methods
to them. The tastes and peculiarities
of the people must be considered, and.
above ail. American manufacturers
must rcdaVe articles adapted to the
foreign market which Is sought by
l.. cm. To do this, organlxatlon and

between the business men
of tue country, the trade organisations
and the Government are necessary.

Germany ranks as the best equipped
natpn of the world today with regard
to organization In connection with
trade development. She makes use of
every national force to aid and foster
lier foreign commerce. Special rates
are mode for exports over transporta-
tion lines, her commercial asent.
banks and steamship lines are found in
every corner of the globe; her systems
of commercial education are wltnout
cuual; her trade and commercial or-
ganizations are semi-officia- l, and all
luce efforts are as one unit In the
service of building up Germany's for-
eign commerce.

Trade Aaeata
some foreign countries Americas

greatest trade rival as a nation will
spend 10,000 annually on a consulate,
where the I'nlted States spends flO.000
or less. In New York one foreign gov-
ernment Is a well equipped to report
to Its home government on trade con-
ditions In the I'nlted States as the
Bureau of Manufactures of the Depart-
ment of Commerce and Is to re-
port on trade conditions throughout the
v or!d.

DEMOCRATS ISSUE CALL

Clatf-iama- a County Central Corns
m Mice lo Meet Saturday.

uKK. iON ClTT. Or.. March 1. 8p-- i
;al fvtn precinct committees of

'V' '

ROSIL.'.KV.

Ihe Clackamas County Democratic
county centrsl committee held a con-
ference here today with County Judge
Beatle. Sheriff Mass. J. J. Cooke. U
J. Caufteld, Gilbert L. Hedges, who
acted as chairman in the absence of
Dr. A. U Beatle, and G. F. Johnson,
secretary of the committee.

II. M. Kasterly, a Portland Demo-
crat, was present at the meeting, which
took place In Willamette Hall. The
committeemen present were Luke P.
Duffy, Beaver Creek; C. N. Wait, Can-b- y:

John Caffney, Maple One: F. A.
Miles. Oregon City No. 1: Harry K.
Draper. Oregon City No. 1; W. B. Staf-
ford. Oregon City No. a. and Luls
Funk, of Viola.

A call was Issued for a general
meeting of the central committee to
be held next Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock In Willamette Hall to elect of-

ficers and arrange for the biennial
banquet. The following Democrats
were appointed to fill vacancies on the
central committee: J. W. Stone. Bor-
ing; William Johnson, Clackamas:
Peter Itath. George; C. W. Nobblitt,
Needy; A. L. Beatle, Oregon City No.
t; Jeff Shaw. West Oregon City. R.
A. Junken. of Willamette, and II. E.
Draper, of Oregon City No. 4, were ap-
pointed committeemen for the two new
precinct recently created.

REGflLli FIRS!
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switchman I Chosen as Speaker of
House. eslIoward: Professor

as President of Senate.

PHOENIX, Arl.. March IT. Samuel
B. Bradner. a switchman employed In
the Southern Pacific yards at Benson,
was selected as Speaker of the House
of Arizona's first State Legislature by
a caucus of Democratic members this
afternoon. He will receive the unani-
mous vote of the Democrats when the
Legislature convenes tomorrow fore-
noon. Only four of the 35 members of
the lower House are Republicans.
Bradner's only rival for the place was
A. K. Lynch, an attorney of Safford.
Both were members of the constitu-
tional convention, in which Brsdner
headed what was known aa the "labor"
delegation. He waa the choice of the
state administration for Speaker.

A caucus of Demooxatlc members of
the State Senate was held tonight and
no opposition developed to Michael O.
Cunnlff, of Crown K,.., who will be
elected President. Mr. Cunniff also
waa a member of the constitutional
convention. Prior to coming to Ari-inn- a,

four years ago. he was engaged
in magaslna work in New York, prior
to which he was an instructor at Har-
vard.

As" In the House, the Senate is over-
whelmingly Democratic, the Republic-
ans having only four of the 1 Sena-
tors.

Probably the first act of the Legis-
lature will be the submission of a con-
stitutional amendment reinserting the
recall of the Judiciary, stricken out at
the Insistence of President Taft. It
Is believed that an equal suffrage
amendment also will be submitted to
the people. A drastic antt-lobbyi-

act lias been drafted and may be sub-
mitted on the first day.

Governor Hunt's message to the Leg-
islature Is understood to be almost a
long aa 'he constitution. It will urge
many legislative reforms and the ful-
fillment of the numerous mandates In"

the constitution. Jt may not be read
to the legislature until Tuesday morn-
ing. -

Tanner Coii(.iiiv fJlvett Damages)
CHKHAL1S. Wash.. March 1 '. ippe-clal- .)

Last night a Jury In the Supe-
rior Court, returned a verdict in favor
of the I'nlted Tanners Company,
awarding $11 damages against the
Yeomans Boom Company, of Pe Ell.
The latter sought to condemn certain
river rights for building splash dams
and the Tanners Company set up a
claim for tU0.20. alleging that a
valuable power site was at stake. The
rase had previously been to the Su-
preme Court three times.

Court Hears Suit for 13,000.
CHEJIAL1S. Wash., March 17. (Spe-

cial.) The suit of Julia Drewaneak
against the Wallvllle Lumber Company
ls'6n trial in the Lewis County Superior
Court. She asks $15,000 as damages
for tbe death of her husband In the
logging camp of the defendant March
an. in.

CARD OF THANKS,

We hereby wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to the- - many friends and
neighbor for their sympathy, assist-
ance end floral tributes durlns the
sickness 'of our helmed husband and
father. Kligene Kyersv. Mrs. liii-i- i
Kyerse and family.

Be!lln?linm Bay Experimental Farm
Prove Sueeens. and Money Here-

tofore Spent for Imporled
Flowers Will Be Held.

onuGo.VIAN NEWS BLT.KAI". Wash-
ington, March 17. Under the direction
of the United ltaUi; Department of
Agriculture a series of Interesting ex-

periments are being carried on at the
bulb garden near Belllngham, Wash.

For years the United States has been
sending to Holland and Kuropean
countries many thousands of dollars
annually for hyacinth, tulip, narcissus
and crocus bulbs. The purchase of
those bulbs had constantly increased
until the last. year, when over 11.000,-00- 0

worth were imported.
In 1!08 tiie Secretary of Agriculture

decided to establish on the Paclnc
Coast a garden for the culture and
propagation of Holland bulbs, and a
point on Puget Sound, near Bellingham
was selected as having a suitable soil
and cllmnte. A tract of 10 acres was
leased through the Bellingham Board
of Trade and the necessary buildings
were erected and turned over to the
Department of Agriculture to demon-
strate whether the Holland bulbs could
be grown successfully there.

The Department commenced to work
at once, and the same year planted
over 170.000 bulbs. From that time
the Work has gone on Increasingly un-

til the present year, when over 869,000
were planted The increase has been
gratifying, each bulb yielding the
maximum number of young ones,
which have proved equal. If not supe-

rior to the results obtained In Hol-

land.
Holland May Re Surpassed.

It is believed that bulbs can be
grown on the Pacific. Coast and of a
quality that will compare with, and
In many ways surpass rlie imported
article, the cost of production and
marketing being now the chief ob-

stacles.
An elTort is being made to overcome

the difference between the high price
of labor in America and the cheap
labor of Kurope by Inventing appli-
ances to lessen the hand labor required
in bulb production and the substitu-
tion of horse power for many of the
operations performed entirely by hand
in Europe has reduced the cost of pro-

duction considerably. In this way it
is hoped that growers in the United
States will be able to compete suc-
cessfully with the Kuropean bulb
growers.

A serious drawback to the produc-
tion of Holland bulbs on the Coast is
the heavy expense of freight shipments
serosa the continent, but when ship-
ment can be made by water, after the
completion of the Panama Canal. It
should be possible to deliver such
bulbs at the port of New York almost
as cheaply as they can be brought
from Kurope. Furthermore, the de-

mand for such bulbs for planting on
the I'aciric Coast Is rapidly increasing.

Thouaaada Visit Gardens.
These experiments are solely for the

purpose of showing prospective bulb
growers what can be done In growing
these bulbs in the United States. The
gardens are always open to the pub-

lic and when the bulbs are In bloom
thousands of people visit the gardens.
Thousands of hyacinths, .tulips and
narcissi, in all colors and nearly all
in flower at once, can be seen.

Kecords are being kept and much
valuable Information Is being collected
In coneetlon with the bulb experi-
ments which records will eventually
be at the disposal of anyone who may
wish to take up bulb growing.

Last year an Interesting experiment
was made on the trial grounds of the
Iepartment of Aericulture. at Wash-
ington, where a test was made of the
bulbs that had been grown at Belling-
ham In comparison with thote grown
In Holland. Fifty bulbs of the same
varieties of tulips were planted side
by side and given the same treatment.
Those from Belingliam opened their
flowers from seven to ten days earlier
than the v Holland-grow- n bulbs, were
of better quality in sine of flower and
in color, and were remarkable for the
almost tdtal absence of disease, while
the Imported bulbs showed a large
Dumber of diseased plants and many
of them failed to produce a dower.

Aa the demand for such flower roots
is increasing rapidly and bids Tair to
double in value within a few years.
It offers a promising field for the in-

vestment of American capital and the
establishment of a new and profitable
industry on the Pacific Coast which
will keep at home the large amount of
money now being sent abroad annu-
ally for bulbs.

KLICKITAT PIONEER DIES

I. C. Darland. I'pbuilder of Vallev
Hcglon, .Succumhn to Ixng Illness.

GOLDK.NDALE. Wash.. March 17.
(Special.) Isaac C. Darland, a pioneer
settler of Klickitat Valley, and widely
known as a traveling man throughout
the Inland Umpire, died yesterday at
the home of hia brother, George Dar-
land. on Spring Creek. He was 111

several months. He was born on a
farm in Warren County. Illinois, in
1S9. In 1S65 he crossed the plains by
ox-tea- m with his parents, who settled
near Salem. Or. In 1868 he married
Anna Hause, and five years later moved
with his family to Umatilla. Or., where
he was a blacksmith. In 1874 he came
to Klickitat and took up land in the
Spring Creek section. He was one ot
the founders of the Klickitat Academy,
a member of the'Chrlstlan Church, and
a charter member of the Goldendale
Knights of Pythias. He. Is survived by
the following children: Louis C. Dar-
land, of Portland; M. A. Darland, of
Portland; Earl W. Darland, of Golden-dal- e;

Miss Bessie Darland. of Blaine,
and Bertie Darland. of Spokane. Wash.

Hood Ktver Firemen lo Be Aided.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. March 17. (Spe-
cial.) The city council has taken ac-

tion to protect the members of the
Hood River Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment In case of accident and Injury
happening during fighting a fire. The
city authorities have made arrange-
ment with a Hood stiver hoapital.
which provides free medical and surgi-
cal attention, in addition to use of the
hospital for the firemen. The fire de-

partment is composed of business men
of the city, and plans are under way to
establish a well-equipp- clubroom for
the use of the members.

SoriZZrX. Brea?fsyPm' --WffiS"!
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ALBERTA HARVESTS NEVER FAIL.
cultivated or years, a failure

a. an Insurance cireurhtavegeta SIS- - o Is
perfection. a success.

MOVo7mr.'nvnp,er"on,r"know That obtained anywher.
Doubtless near-surfa- influence products booklets

applicants contain complete these hundreds other interesting subjects.
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THIS $10 TO S20 LAND WILL NOT LAST LONG.
The reason the Canadian Pacific priced some lands

lower figures than others because inferiority
.oil. but berause the difference distance the mar-

kets. This discrepancy will soon thing the past.
The railroads building year will bring ever- acre
within easv hauling distance, and only reasonable
suppose that the cheaper tracts will have their prices In-

creased conform the amount charged for farms adjacent
company's own railroad. This suggestion ought

prompt buver. call upon without delay. the Prlf
land increased acre, tbe difference

lust one-ba- lf more. This increase may made without
notice. certain: These lands, intrinsically worth
every whit much the sr0 farms

regions, never will sell for less than present prices.
procrastinate the risk higher figures.

LATEST RAILROAD NEWS.
EDMONTON, March Premier Slfton returned

Kdmonton todav. The 1'remler that visit Eastern
Canada has been chiefly connection with railway business.

Visiting Winnipeg. Ottawa. Toronto and Montreal.
has Interviewed the officials railways whl.--

have received susinnt-- e bonds from Alberta govern-,nrntih- e

Canadian Northern Railway, the
the Grand Trunk Tactile Branch tines Company and
Kdmonton. Dunvegan British Columbia Railway.

What was the outcome those interviews? Mr.

"The results were verv satisfactory. replied.
think shall safe saying that least 6"0 mile,
sieel will laid province this year, and more
tabor market satlsfaetorv help obtained. The
assurance have received amply Justifies the promises
made the Legislature when the railway policy under
discussion."

Mr. Slfton said the work would spread over the various
lines which had received the guarantee.

THE GOVERNMENT CONSTRUCTS TELEPHONE
LINES.

With regard telephone lines, the Premier said that
lame amount extension under order, and ma-

terials work had been requisitioned.

A RUSH OF NEW SETTLERS."
l.rjRY AI.BKRTAN. March The rush settlers

Western Canada began yesterday, when twenty-seve- n cars
settlers' effects cro!-e- d the border Portal.
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Advices received large consignments
practically Western State tnion.

PUBLICITY.
publicity given Canada United States

greater hitherto,
results wheat competition Madison square Garden.

York, farming congre.. Colorado
Springs undoubtedly effect.

incoming settler, making Alberts,
reports received offices

Indicate number Alberta
greater

estimate made Winnipeg crea-

tion town, agricultural development be-

tween Uockies made openings
10,000 businesses season:
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THERE IS SCARCELY A

ADVERTISEMENT WHO WOULD NOT BUY 10 ACRES OR

MORE OF THIS CHEAP LAND IF HE KNEW IT WOULD

DOUBLE IN VALUE IN THE NEXT FIVE YEARS.
PERSON'S FAMILIAR WITH CONDITIONS

Y IT WILL TREBLE IN PRICE WITHIN THAT TIME.

THIS IS THE VERY LAST LARGE TRACT OF FERTILE
CHEVP L ND IN NORTH AMERICA. IT IS DECREASING

JN AREA VERY RAPIDLY. PRESENT
WILL WIPE IT OFF WITHIN A SHORT TIME. AS WE

HAVE OFTEN SAID. "THESE FARM BARGAINS CANNOT
LAST."

IDE-M'- C ARTH Y LAND CO.
SOLE OREGON AGENTS LAND DEPARTMENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILROAD, GROUND FLOOR
LUMBERMENS BUILDING, FIFTH AND STARK STS., PORTLAND, OR. TELEPHONE, MAIN 3712.

Inquire about our low railroad fares to all Albertan points, in-

tended for purchasers of these attractive railroad properties.

II TAKES! 0W LI W

intentions world

fabrics materials fit-

ting, satisfactory "know-how- ."

That's employ highest-salarie- d
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individual characteristics.

BARKHURST SUITS
MEASURE.

$22 to $50
business, perfect organiza-

tion, economical management enables

auxious tail-

oring reasonable
chances. guarantee material
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GREATER
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PORTLAND'S LEADING TAILOR
Open every evening nntil o'clock. Saturday evenings until o'clock
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